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In order 10 effectuate the provIsions at the Public Employees Fair 
Employment Act, to encourage and to increase effective and harmonious 
working relationships in the school system. and to provide the highest 
educational standards. this agreement is effective os of the 1st day of July, 2013 
and expires on n,e 30 'h day of June. 2017 by and between the Eastchester Union 
Free School District. Eastchester. New York (District) and the Eastchester 
Administrators' Associalion (Association). 
ARTICLE I - DISTRICT RIGHTS 
Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to limit the District in any way 
in the exercise of its power to plan, determine, direct and control the nature and 
extent of its operations; the number, size and location of its facilities: to introduce 
any new or improved methods, procedures, policies or facilities: to direct and 
control its working force; or to determine the number of employees it deems 
essential to fill the various jobs and assignments required. 
The District shall also have the power to change or amend any "terms and 
conditions of employment" of its employees. except to the extent specifically 
limited by an express clause of this Agreement The District shall not amend or 
change any existing "terms and conditions of employment" nol covered by this 
Agreement without prior consultation with the Association, where possible. 
II Ihe alteration of such "terms and conditions at employment" results in 
the abolition of a position of a tenured member of Ihe bargaining unit, the 
member of the unit whose job is abolished shall receive one year's notice of the 
abolition of the position. The notice provisions herein shall be six (6) months 
where the abolition ot such position is nol a result of the alteration of "terms and 
conditions of employment." 
ARTICLE II - RECOGNITION 
The Dislrict hereby recagnizes Ihe Association for the purposes of 
negotiating collectively over the terms and conditions of employment pursuant 
10 the Public Employees Fair Employment Acl. os Ihe exclusive representative of 
all supervISory! odministrative titles ,n the District. Including but not limited to. 
principals, assistant principals, Director of Pupil Personnel Services, administrative 
Coordinator of Physical Education/Director of Athletics, supervisors of instruction, 
Director- of Curriculum and Instruction (8/25/11 MOAj ond administrative CSE 
Chairperson (hersinafter referred to as "members"). 
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ARTICLE III - COLLECTIVE NEGOlIATIONS 
A.	 The District and the Association agree to negotiate in good faith in an 
effort to reach agreement on the terms and conditions of employment of 
members. Negotiations shall take place as early as possible in the final 
year of this agreement. tor adoption in the following school year. Nothing 
contained in this contract shall be changed without the ogreement of the 
Association. 
B.	 During negotiations, the District and the Association shall present relevant 
data, exchange points of view and make proposals and counter­
proposals. Negotiations shall be conducted by a team of not fo exceed 
five (5) nor less than (2) tor the Association. Each team may have legal 
counsel present as negotiator or otherwise and may from time to time 
invite to the negotiation discussions a limited number of other persons 
whose presence is reasonably required as participants. The District shall. 
within reason, make available records, data and information in its 
possession [including line budget items where developed) which are 
directly pertinent fo a topic under negotiation. The Association sholl also, 
within reason, make available records, data and informarion in its 
possession or which may be availoble Ihrough its state or nationol or 
county affiliates or otherwise, and which ore directly pertinent to a topic 
under negotiation. Negotiated agreements orrived at sholl be reduced 
to writing and signed by the Association and the District. 
C.	 An impasse in negotiations shall occur it the parties concur Ihat they are 
at an impasse or it they have tailed to reach agreement an topics of 
negotiation by the deadline prescribed by the Public Employees Fair 
Empioyment Act in effect at the time. 
ARTICLE IV - ATTENDANCE AT CONFERENCE 
A.	 All titles recognized by this agreement will be permitted 10 attend 
protessional conterences (e.g. ESSAA. ASCD, Elementary, Secondary 
Principals' Associationsl with the approval at the Superintendent. Such 
approval will not be arbitrarily withheld. In consultation with the 
Superintendent and/or Assistant Superintendent for Instruction, 
administrators attending such conferences shall provide 
reports/presentations and/or information as appropriate ror the purpose 
of supporting the District's professional development program. Expenses 
far the above shall be reimbursed by the District 
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B.	 The President/designee of the Association [EAA] wil', be permitted to 
attend the conterences of the regionol and state organization(s) to which 
EAA is atlrliated. Two protessional conference days shail be provided for 
this purpose annuaily. Ail expenses shail be borne by the 
President/designee of the EAA. 
ARTICLE V - AUTHORITY IN BUILDING/WORKDAY 
A.	 No staff shail be hired for, or transferred to or from, a building without prior 
consultation with the building Principal(s) affected, where possible. 
B.	 In the event 01 on involuntary transfer, administrators shall be given the 
reason for trle Iransfer and The opportunity to discuss the transfer with the 
Superintendent. Transfers shail not be mode for punitive reasons. 
C.	 Prior to the District making any changes which affect the number of staff, 
the courses offered to students, or the instructional services provided in a 
building, the Principal shail be consulted, where possible. 
D	 Representatives of the Association shail be invited to participate on oil 
committees relating to identification, design and implementation of 
system-wide programs. 1.\ such programs are deveioped through other 
than a committee structure, Ihey shall not be adopted unlil lhere has 
been consultation with the Association regarding them, where possible. 
E.	 Each Princrpal wiil be invited to participate in ail committees rnvolved in 
the identification. design and/or implementation of programs which wiil 
take piace in the Principal's building. If such programs are developed 
Ihrough other than a committee structure, the Principal shail be consulted 
prior to the adoption of such programs, where possible. 
F.	 The Principal is responsible for recommending to the Superintendent Ihose 
probationary teachers in his/her building who will be retained or dismissed. 
G.	 In addition to routine building assignments, Principals may be assigned 
District~wide responsibilities by the Superintendent. Such assignments shall 
not be used as a basis to claim such Principal is a managerial or 
confidential employee. 
H.	 Because of the unique nature of their responsibilities, members of the unit 
ore not assigned any specific workday limit. They are instead expected to 
carry out their assignment without regard to hours, working each day until 
all duties have been performed and other professional commitments 
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have been met. Members shall notity their secretary of their whereabouts 
il they leave the building during the workday. Members of the unit shall 
also be available to the Superintendent or his/her designee on a daily 
basis at least 30 minutes beyond the teacher workday. 
ARTICLE VI- DISTRICT STAFF NEGOTIATIONS 
The principals are responsible for administering, at the building level, the
 




ARTICLE VII- RECRUITING 
A.	 Members of the unit, when available, will interview those candidates who 
are applicants for positions in the schoo! they administer. The 
Superintendent shall consuit with the Principal, when available, prior to 
recommending a candidate lar a position in the building. 
B.	 Principals will have Ihe opportunity to visit teacher-preparotion institutions 
and schools where prospective candidotes are employed. 
C.	 The principal should have a candidate's document in his/her possession 
before the candidate is interviewed. 
D.	 Candidates selected for interview on the basis 01 submitted documents 
should be discussed with the principal before an interview appointment is 
made. 
E.	 A notice of vocancy in a promotional position shall be sent to each 
school for posting and a copy of record shall be sent to the Association in 
a timely fashion belore the final date applications must be submitted. 
F.	 Association members who desire to apply for a promotional position 
which may be advertised and/or fi',led during the summer recess when 
school is not in session, shall submit their names to the Superintendent, 
together with the position Is) for which they desire 10 apply, and an 
address where they can be reached during the summer. 
ARTICLE VIII - SALARIES 
A.	 The Superintendent shall determine the initial salary for any member of the 
Association Thereafter. the unit member shall move to the base salary, or 
beyond, of the person Ihey replaced on the following formula: the 
difference between the new employee's and old employee's salary shall 
6 
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be divided by nine to create increments, the new unit member shall 
receive the higher of the increment or the negotiated across-the-board 
increase until such time as the new employee equals or exceeds the 
salary of the old employee, which period cannot extend beyond the slart 
of the new employee's sixth year of service, Upon reaching or exceeding 
such prior salary, the employee shall receive the negotiated across-the­
board increase annually thereafter. 
Effective July I, 2014, newly hired elementary principals will equalize with 
Theresa Cherry's salary nat Theresa Sullivon's. 
B. Supervisors of Inslruction who are part time will be compensated at a rate 
proportionate to the fime allacafed fa supervision and the portion to 
teaching. 
C. Longevity payments shall be made on the following basis: 
Eftective July I. 20 II - June 30, 2013 14/26/ 10 MOA}: 
'--lI CUMULATIVE 
, At the beginning at year 6 through the end of the ! $3,000 $3,000 i 
1Dlh year 
At the beginning of yeor II through the end ot tne $2,000 $5,000IS'" year
 
At the beginning of year 16
 $2,000 $7,000
 
At the beginning of year 17
 $1,000 $8,000 
-_.-
­
Effective the 2014-2015 schooll'ear L5/20/l4 MOAJ' 
CUMULATIVE 
Af the beginning of year 6 through the end of the $3,850 $3,850 
1O'h year 
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Effective fhe 2015-2016 school vear (5/20/14 MOAt: 
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Af the beginning of year II through the end of the 
151h vear 
---­
At the beginning of year 16 
I ______ 
$4,700­




-,--_-'E"'f"'fe""cfive file 2016 2017 school year is/20/l4 MOAt 
---- --- ---.,'-----------
­
At tile	 beginning of year 6 fl1rougl1 fhe end of file $5,550 
1Qlh ear
 








-jiAt tile	 beginning of year 16 $3,000 
_.. ­
D.	 For adminisfrafors wl10 also feacl1 part-time in the Disfrict, longevify 
paymenfs will be based solely upon fhe provisions of fhis section of the 
Agreement. It is understood tl1at no additional longevity payments will be 
received under the terms of the agreement with 'he Eastchester 
Teachers' Association. 
E.	 Administrators hired prior to July I, 1993 who possess an earned doctorate 
from a recognized, accredited institution of higher education will be 
entitled to receive an additional payment of $1 ,000 per year. 
F.	 (I ) Salary Increases 511011 be as follows: 
As per 4126/10 MOA:
 
July I, 2010, all salaries 511011 be increased by -1.95%
 
January 1,2011, all salaries shall be increased by - 1.6%
 
July I, 20 II, all salaries shall be increased by 1.8%
 
July 1,2012, all salaries shall be increased by 2%
 
As per 5/20/14 MOA:
 
July I, 2013, all salaries 511011 be increased by 0%
 
July 1,2014, all salaries shall be increased by 0%
 
July 1,2015, all salaries shall be increased by 0%
 
July t. 20 t 6, all salaries shall be increased by 0%
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(2)	 Tenure Award: Those unit members who received or will receive 
lenure on or after 7/1 /02 will have a one time $1,000 added to base 
salary. Beginning with the 2014-2015 school year, the amount will 
be $2,500. 
13)	 Salary ot Ronald Hattar for 2013-14. 
Employment siart date of July I, 2013, $155,000 (6/13/13 MOA) 
G.	 The Athletic Director is a tull-time eleven month administrative posillon. 
The Athletic Director will not leoch ony classes. 
H.	 Evaluaiion procedures as per APPR in Appendix A. (8/23/12 MOA) 
ARTICLE IX - EXTENSION OF BENEFITS 
A.	 The following provisions of the Agreement between the District and the 
Eastehesier Teachers Association (ETA) shall be applicable to members of 
this unit:3 
Article IV	 A., 1-8 - Sick Leave [except as modified below] 
B, - Ofher Leaves [except os modified below] 
Article V,	 D, - Personnel Files 
F.	 - Disciplinary Proceedings 
Article VII.	 A .. C - Association Rights 
Article VIII.	 A,- D, - Dues and Deductions 
Article IX A, 
B, 
D. 
- Promotional Advancement 
- Complaints 
- Insurance While Transporting Students 
Article X A. 
B. 
D, 
- Health Insurance [except as moditied belowl 
- Welfore Fund [except as modified below] 
- Mileage 




Employee contribution to premium as follows:
 
6.5%~12011~2012~ 2012~2013 6.5% 
2013~2014 6.5%' 
2014~2015 7.75% 




Health Insurance "Opt~Out.. Provision to be modlfled as tallows: 
Employee receives 20% ot premium, single or family as eligibl,e for 
declining coverage. 
Welfare Fund Increased as follows: 
The school district shall pay into the welfare fund the fallowing amounts 
per bargaining unit member: 
Effective July I. 2013 - $1,546
 
Effective July I. 2014 - $1,546
 
Effective July I. 2015 ~ $1.296
 
Effective July I. 20 16 ~ $1.100
 
Forthe 2016~2017 school year. an additional $9.84 per unit member Will be 
deducted per paycheck (20 pay periods) for the welfare fund. Reduced 
welfare fund contribution and salary reduction provision noted above shall 
sunset effeclive June 30. 2017 notwithstanding section 209(0) [1 lie) of the Civil 
Serv'lce law. 
Sick leave occumulation increased as follows for retirement/severance 
payment shall increase as follows: 
Year 1 225 days
 
Year 2 230 days
 
Year 3 240 days
 




At the time of an administrator's retirement, the administrator sholl be 
compensated for unused sick leave days according to the schedule 
oullined in the contract and will be eligible tor 30% at the doily rate in 
effect at the time of retirement provided that notice or relirement is 
made by the administralor to Ihe District. 14/26110 MOAj 
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Personal leave 
Effective July I. 2011. Adminislrators will receive one additional personal 
doy 10 lotallhree personal days, annually, (4/26/10 MOA) 




Request for additional time Imore than 20 days) can be made with 
necessary documentation to the SuperintendenL 
Increase Bereavement Ileave to up to 5 days for death of immediate 
family, excluding grandporents, 
Redefine "immediate family" to include "domestic partner" as per 
SWSCHP plan documenL 
B.	 The Board will provide lite insurance in the amount of $50,000 for each 
member. 
C.	 Principals, hired prior to January 1. 1998, will receive, and ore expected to 
take, thirty (30) days vacation annually, Vacation shall be faken within 
the two (21 year period in which it is eorned and shall not be cumulative 
beyond a two 12J year period, However, principals who have 
accumulated sixty (60) days over a two (2) year period may carry forward 
those sixty 160) days into a third year. provided that no principal may carry 
torward more than sixty (60) days at any time tor payout purposes upon 
separation from employment; it is underslood that this pay-out will include 
the member's base salary and longevity payment in determining the 
current per-diem rate. (6/25/08 MOA) Vacation shall be os earned at the 
end of any school year. Principals shall also be entitled to the 
approximately fifteen (15) holidays granted each year to all employees, 
0,	 All Principals hired after January I. 1998 sholl have a twelve (12) monlh 
work year with thirty (30) vacalion days and the ability to accumulate up 
10 thirty (30) vocation days for pay-out at the then current per-diem 
(1/240 1h ) rate upon separation from the District; it IS understood that this 
pay-out will Include Ihe member's bose satary and longevity payment In 
determining the current per-diem rate. (6/25/08 MOA) 
The work year for all adminisha1ive titles, exclUding Principals, shall be 12 
months employees with 30 vacation days. There shall be no change in 
compensation as (] result of the work year change. All 12 month positions. 
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except principals who are govemed by Article IX ICI & (D) of the 
collective bargaining agreement. shall be able to accumulate up to 30 
vacation days tor pay-out at the ten current per diem rate II /2401h) upon 
separation tram the District. Nan-principals must be employed in the 
District for 10 years to quality far this benetit. All unit members including 
principals shall have the right to cash-in up to 5 unused vacation days 
annually and be compensated at their per diem rate 11/2401h ). It is 
understood that this pay-aut will nat include the longevity payment and 
wi Ii only be calculated by dividing the member's base salary by 240. 
(6/25/08 MOA) 
The Association agrees that no unit member shall be entitled to receive a 
cosh payment for unused vacation days that could be reimbursed during 
the 2009-20 I 0 school year. Instead. should any unit member accrue five 
or less unused vacation days during the 2009-2010 school year. payment 
far said days shall be deterred until such time as the employee separates 
from District service whether by retirement. resignation, death or 
otherwise. Payment will be made at the time of separation based upon 
the administrator's per diem rate then in effect. Additionally, the "up to 
five" additional vacation days accumulated during the 2009-20 I 0 school 
year shall be over and above the current contractual cap on the number 
of vacation days that may be accumulated. [Far example, if an 
administratar could accumulate up to thirty 130) unused vacation days 
and during the 2009-2010 school year accrues four 14) unused vacation 
days, that administratar's cap would become thirty-four 134) days.] 
(10/28/09 MOAj 
Both the incentive and the sick leave payout shall be treated as a non­
elective employer contribution to the employee's 403(b) pursuant to the 
agreement in Appendix A. 
E.	 Members of the unit may only be assigned responsibilities consistent with 
their job descriptions. 
F.	 Members of the unit shall be reimbursed the reasonable cost of dinner 
when required to attend evening meetings. 
G.	 The District will reimburse administrators for tuition for courses or seminars 
taken at a college, university ar other insfitution, which are related to their 
employment. Such courses or seminars shall be subject to the advance 
approval of Ihe Superintendent. such approval not to be unreasonably 
wilhheld. No administrator shall be eligible for reimbursement for more 
than nine credits in anyone schOOl, year. In order to receive 
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reimbursement, if the course is graded the administrator must receive a 
passing grade. 
H.	 The District will provide an IRC § 125 plan for administrators. 
I.	 The District shall establish an IRC §457 Plan for EAA member use. 
ARTICLE X - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A.	 Definitions: 
1.	 A "grievance" is a claim by a member or members, or the 
Association that they have been adversely affected by an incorrect 
or improper applica/ion of any Board rule, regulation or policy on 
the terms and conditions of emp',oymenl, or of the terms of this 
Agreement, or another written agreement between the Boord and 
the Association. 
2.	 The "aggrieved" is the member, or members of the Association 
making the claim. 
3.	 A "Party in interest" is the member or members, or the Association 
making the claim and any person against whom action might be 
token in order to resolve the claim. 
4.	 "Superintendent" means 1he person then acting as Superintendent 
of Schools of Eastchesler Union Free Schaal District, or his/her 
designee. 
B.	 Purpose 
The purpose of this procedure is to secure equitable solutions to the 
disputes which may arise over the matters defined in paragraph "A. 1". 
C.	 Informal Procedures 
Prior to s~arting formal procedures, the aggrieved shall first discuss the 
matter informally with the Superintendent or with any central office 
administrator. with the objective of hoving the grievance adjusted 
informally. 
D.	 Formal 'procedures 
! 'l 
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To expedite the grievance process, the number of days indicated at each 
level shall be considered as a maximum, At any stage of the proceedings, 
either party may introduce or add new information or evidence which 
may be related to a decision in such proceeding. 
I,	 Level One: 
a,	 The grievance shall be filed in writing with the Executive Board 
of the Association through its President or presiding officer no 
later than ten 110) school days after the grievance occurs, or 
knowledge should be reasonably had thereof, Within five (51 
school days after receiving the written grievance, the 
Executive Board of the Association shall act thereon, 
b.	 If the Association determines the grievance meritorious, it shall 
within five IS) school days notify the Superintendent that it 
desires to continue the grievance procedure, The 
Superintendent shall meet with the Association in an eftort to 
resolve the grievance. 
The Superintendent will inform the Association of his/her 
decision within five (5) school days after the meeting, 
2,	 Level Two: 
a,	 If the Association is not satisfied with the decision at level one, 
or if no written decision has been rendered within five (5) 
school days after the meeting, the Association may, within 
ten (10) school days after the meeting on level one, request a 
meeting of the Board, or a duly appointed committee 
thereof, to take place within ten (10) school days after 
receiving the request. 
b,	 The Board, or its committee, shall meet with the Association 
for the purpose of reaching a mutually satisfactory solution. 
The Board shall, within ten (101 school days of said meeting, 
inform the Association of its decision. 
D,	 Arbitration: 
a.	 If the Association is not satisfied with the decision of the 
Board. the grievance may be submitted to arbitration under 
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the rules and procedures of the American Arbitration 
Association, provided, however, that the arbitration 
proceeding must be instituted within thirty (301 days after 
receipt of the written decision of the Board by the 
Association, or if no written decision is rendered, within forty­
five (45) days after the meeting with the Board or its 
committee. 
b.	 The decision of the Arbitrator shall not be binding on any 
party in interest and shall be advisony only. provided however, 
that decisions which find violations of either Articie I, V or 
procedural violations of Article VIII sholl be binding. 
F.	 Miscellaneous 
o.	 The grant or denial of initial tenure shall not be SUbject to the 
grievance procedure and shall in no way be arbitrable either 
directly or indireclly. 
b.	 Decisions rendered at all formal levels at the grievance 
procedure shall be in writing setting forth the decision and the 
reasons therefore and shall be promptly transmitted to all 
parties in interest and to the Association. 
c.	 All documents, communications and records dealing with the 
processing of a grievance shall be filed separately from the 
personnelliies of the participants. 
d.	 Any member of the unit whose appearance is necessary at a 
grievance procedure shall be released from duties for such 
appearance without lost of pay, sick or personal leave. 
e.	 The District shall have the right to notify the Association of a 
claimed violation of the contract, which if unresolved, may 
be submitted to arbitration as provided above. 
ARTICLE XI - SAVINGS CLAUSE 
If any provIsion of this agreement or any application of this 
Agreement shall be found contrary to low, then such provision or 
application sha),1 not be deemed valid and SUbsisting, except to the 
extent permitted by law, but all other- provisions or applications will 
continue in full force and effect. 
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IN \Xi.lNESS WHEREOF. the parties have executed this Agreement this 
IS day at J~ ..;.loiS. 
THE EASTCHESTER EASTCHESTER UNION FREE SCHOOL 
ADMINISRATORS' ASSOCIATION DISTRICT 
I,', 
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SUPPLEMENTAL MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
EASTCHESTER UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AND 
EASTCHESTER ADMINISTRATORS' ASSOCIATION: 





A. A principal who receives an ineffective rating on their APPR shall be entitled to appeal 
their annual APPR rating, based upon a paper submission to the Board of Education regarding 
the evaluation conducted by the Superintendent Df Schools. 
B. The appeal must be brought in writing, spt'cifying the area(sl of concern, but limited to 
those matters that may be appealed as prescribed in Section 3012-c of the Education 
Law. Further, a principal who is placed on a Principal Improvement Plan ("PIP") shall have a 
corresponding right to appeal concerns regarding the PIP in accord~nce with the 
requirements set forth in Section 3012-c of the Education Law. 
C. An appeal of an evaluation or a PIP must be commenced within fourteen (14) calendar days of 
the presentation Df tl'1,e document to the principal or else the right to appeal shall be deemed 
waived in al\ regards. This period shall be tolled for any days during the said 14 day period 
that the principal is on vacation. 
D. The Board of Education shall respond to the appeal with written answer granting the appeal 
and directing further administriltive action or denying (he appeal. Such decision shall be made 
within two (2l weeks of the receipt of the appeal. The decision of the Board of Education so 
IDng as the decision is made within the timeframe set forth in this paragraph shall be final and 
binding in all regards and shalf not be subject to review at arbitration, before any 
administrative agency or in any court of law. 
t. L. Notwithstanding the above) in the event that a tenured principal has received 
twO consecutive Ineffective APPR evaluation riltlngs, the Jppeal shall he to an arbitrator 
,elected on a rotating basis From the following list, based 011 order iind reasonable 
I,irneframe of JVdilability: J~'-frE'Y Selchrck, Ira Lobel, and HowiHd Edelman who Shilll make ci 
fir1<i1 and binding decision upon the appeal ot the APPR eVAluation Jnd!or the PIP. The 
.locumentJtioll to be furnished to the arbitrator un behalf of the tenured principal and by 
the Distrilt ~hdll be exchJnged betwe!'J', the tenured principal and the administration on In 
imll1f'diate basis Jt the tim;> of submission to the arbitr.ilor, In the event that either pdrty 
has a question rf'garding the authenticity of such documentJtlon, the samfl ~hall be 
[Jresellted',ll writirlg ifllmediJtely to cr,f' ,nlJitrc1tor1nd copied ro the orh ..r party For the 
arbitrator's review ilnd consideration. The Arbitrator shall review the evidence underlying 
the observations of the principal along with all other evidence submitted by the principal 
<lnd administration prior to rendering a decision. In the event that the district then 
proceeds to a probable cause finding under Section 3020-a of the Education Law, and 
determines to conduct such a hearing, the arbitrator w'ho ruled upon the appeal shall be 
jointly selected by the principdl and the district to be the Section 3020-a hearing officer. 
Notwithsti1nding the aforem@ntioned language, nothing herein shall be construed as limiting 
the right of the employee to challenge any evaluation incll..iding the second consecutive 
ineffective annual composite APPR evaluation in any proceeding brought pursuant to 
Education Law Section 3020·a or an alternative disciplinary arbitration to the extent allowed 
by law. It is expected that the cost of said Section 3020-a hearing shall be paid for in 
accordance with the provision of the Education Law. In the event that the SED will not 
appoint one of the arbitrators listed above as the Section 3020-a HeMing Officer, then, the 
matter shall proceed as a alternativ@ to Education Law, §3020-a in th@ form of a disciplinary 
arbitration. The outcome of such proceeding shall be final and binding upon both parties. 
2. Alternative to Education Law Section 3020-a; Any EduciJtion Law Section 3020·a 
proceeding commenced by the District against a principal related to a second consecutive 
ineffective rating shall follow in all respects the mandates of Section 3020-a and tt1e 
Commissioner's Regulatiom related thereto except that the sm forms shall not be filed 
with the Commissioner of Education and instead will be filed with the arbitrator selected 
through this procedure together with a notice of appointment from the District Clerk. The 
cost of the arbitrator together with cost of any transcript shall be paid by the District. The 
tenured principal shall be entitled to pay rights during the' pendency of the arbitration to the' 
same extent as provided for under Section 3020-a of the Education Law. 
F.1. The provisions set forth above shall not alter or affect the rights and obligations 
of the District or probationary principals pursuant to Section 3013 of the New York State 
Education Law. 
2. In order to taKe advantage of the' procedure outlined in E(l) and (2) above, the 
tenured principal must consent in writing to the use of the arbitration panel should the district 
proceed to find probable cause under Section 3020-a of the EdUCation Law. If the tenured 
principal is unwilling to do so, the second tier appeal shall be t1eard by the 
superintendent. 
lL,,· ~ _ 
Ms. rheresa 5ullivan, 
President of the EAA 
EVALUATION PROCEDURES
 
"here will t:e a meeting cet',Neen tre Superintendent of 5chools and the 3uilding PrlncipJI no Idter thi'ln 
.-":;qu~t Jl '; to reView <JIlC mutuiJlly dgree upon tre [\,vo (l) goals (stuJent ~chle~ement ilnd professional) 
Fx {he IJpcumrng schuel year. [n the event that a Prlnci~al is hired durinq the Course of the school year 
~IJCh meeting shJl1 occur ,..,.Ithln SIXty (60) days 01 tne PrinCIpal's QJce of I'mp(oymenc. 
~hl2re 'NIII t:e scheduled a ml(j-ye~r meeting Junng the month of January 'Nhere the Superintendent shall 
provide a qeneralized review of the performance of the principal as well as diSCUSS the progress towdrds 
the gOills dnd por:folia of artifacts. If the,e is dny Qoser.e.d deficiency, the Superintendent shall suggest. 
,n wr,tlng, constructive and ~peclfic ways n which improvement may be 2chleved in regards to thilt 
';peCific concern. 
l. OBSERVATIONS: 
Non-tenured prinCipals - Three (3) Formal observations Will be made during each probationary year 
Tenllrerl principalO::; - Two (2) formal obo::;ervatlons will be conducted each year 
Conduct of Observations: 
fermal monitOring or observation of the work perfurmdnce or a Principal shall be conducted openly dnd 
With fuJI knowledge or the prrncipal 
Observatiors Will be conducted ani, by th~ Superintendent 
Ob5ervations will be part or the multiple measures dnd mutua~ly agreed upon as to any of the following· 
FacultY Meeting, PTA 1'1eeting, BOE j'<leeting Presentation, CommUnitY Presentation, Orientation, 
Professional Development Day PresentJtions 
1.<) r>1 "L . 
The observation shall be at I~ast fitteen (l 5) mll1utes and at most t1irty 06'r minutes in duration 
At lea~t one (1.) formal observation must be scheduled thirty (30) days In advance 
Post-observation meeting to be held within one (1) week of the fornal observation and written surrmary 
to be delivered to the prinCipal within ten (1:J) days of the post-observation meeting 
Over the course of the tvvo (2) observatIOns, all dorrall1s are expected to be observed. To the extent the 
'Jupeilntendent f<lds to observe any domain in the tlNO ob':iervations, the Superintendent shJII notify the 
f.)nnClpilJ no later than April 30'" and the prll1upal mJy address that domain through artifacts 111 the self­
,dlect,'on, ,!,t the discr~tron d the r:rlnCipal, .J conferenc~ may be requested ,..... Ith the Superintendent to 
,;ISCU'iS areas of fOCllS for each of thf! observations. 
'\ ·;rrcie cbservatlon by the ScJpenntendent In any l)ne ( 1) 'I<odr shall T'ot se (Ql"\sldered :1S ,he ..;ole b,]SIS 
'",;r rr,<o termination uf ',~r,rce 
"/,J!U2Clons of prlnopals :-;hi:ll! Ilot be 'on'iarded to Jny mher ltJency ,)r prospective .:mpioyer ',',Ithout the 
,r'(len (of1sent 01 tre ?rlj1CloJ~ 
END Of THE YEAR EVALUAJIQ!l: 
'-'.,-,: l'lullJlng rJllnC:j:)I1! .'.'111 CJmplde i11~i~1€r --:r1,j "f th·~ 'io-!.Jr ~",llL'<Jt!nn ,Ind ,j!2lVt.>r It ilJ the 
", >-!lHlllr,:r'ccllt r:o r,)[er ~hJn ,..1,]1,1 l:..,th. '-:11'; ',,:rr '"l!;I02C::on ,"uJlu,wcn '.'I'il ::'e :h~ICJned ,J tctJ.1 'Jr J'j:,~J 
:.tJlllts ~Jr ,1rtlfJcts, and LQ,/29 ~oints for rerlcction :nat IS to be ,)wClrced to the BUilding PrlnClpc11 no Ii')ter 
tlJn t·1-::y 3L'it. f!"'o:! Principal <.IS part cf nisirer 'ielf reflection evaludtlon c;h'1lJ sucmlt [1,.':0 (2) ;upportlng 
',.1'001 ,Iccuments, per iJomClln, from a list of (Jpprcved documents. A cho3nge In any or these dC1tes must 
;'t:' mutuCllly ngreed ~1!Jon c.:'t'heen the Superntendl:'nt, President of EAA (EJstchester Administrators' 
"S~CCIJ.ttOI1), ~r"\d Building Prlnci!J<1J (for such purpos~s of data collection and analYSIS, e~c.). 
if lre principal ~uccessfully ~ubrr'lts,]s f-ldrt of his/her end l)f the year evaluation the nine (9) school 
,jccuments, -Jrd 0311 were free from '>ubstanti.J1 ,Jnd materia! error, and 02lfec(iVely Jchiev!:'d Intended 
CLJrpOSe, the Buildinq Prlncioal wll receive the total of t9/29 points dl,otted the drtl(;.lCt portion of the 
..WPR. P Jny l10cument that has teen submitted is cetermined by the Superintendent to contain a 
-.l,.bstant1al or material ~rror, or to te If'1effectlve In its Intended purpose, then a mutually agreed upon 
r~placemer1t document ',VIII be 5u:Jstltuted, 
fre Superintendent l.ilJun reVle'/li or the principal's 5t:!lf-completed evaluation, submitted 'ichool
 
,jocuments, and observation summary and responses shall complete his/her end of the ,.ear evaluation
 
','11th i'I"'~lgned j:oint total and deliver It to the building principal no later than July lStn. A change in this
 
ca'e must be IrutualJ'1' Jgreed upon between the $u,Jerintendenr, President of EAA (Eastchester
 
,J,dmInIstr:Jtors' Association), and BlJilrlin~ Principal,
 
The parties have selected in accordance with Subpart .10-2.4( 2)(ii) to use the Multidimensional ;)rinClpal 
P~r(armance RubriC to assess principal performance. Each domain, Will consist of either L or 2 artlfaas 
JnC t reflection, wltn the EXCEPTION of Domain 6 -- that WIll ONLY have 1 reflectlOn, no artIfacts. F~ch 
domain Within the agreed upon rubric shall be JSsigned the follOWing composite point totals: 
Domain t ~ Sots. ( 3 pts P3ch for both artif,]cts and 2 pts for the 1 ref~ectlon) 
IJOrT'ain 2 ~ 8pt5 (3 pts each for both a,'tifacts and 2 pts for the 1 reflection) 
Domain 3 =; 6pts (2 pts each for both Jrtlfacts and 2 pt-; for the 1 reflection) 
DomalO 4 = 'lpts ( t pt each for both ilrtifacts and 2 pts for the ref1ecticn) 
COlrain 5 =; 2pts ( 1 Dt for the 1 artifact and 1 pt for the 1 reflection) 
Domain 6 = tpt ( 1 ;..It for the reflection only - no artIfacts) 
'.11 (/'\'" 
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Multidimensional Principal Petformance Rubric
 
r--" ---~-----~l 11I~freclhcI;::.~p-:~:ilY-llui-IJillb ---t;,]~lirl> :IIlJlI:~ hLJllUlI, 
':"i,k/;ill~ D()j<'l!fl;Ji ,JiI,J 
:... c,,:~ ,J:.~ , ..\.i l!ill}, ! IIhfI,.d 
,.;"',-1;:", flJ PTlJIIIU;~ j... n,\~ 
.Hi; ~!i~t!/()U !H","fI;c'.! 
~ liscLi ;.HId [('ell IlulogcaJ 
ft:;-.(,urre\ b-,~e<.l 011 
;,vallJ!JI,· funJs {)r l.;l~l Y.:<IL '" 
LuJ<;l:[ imt<:aJ of I1c<.:J 
UilNlkr'i ~dt:ls dUe sole 
k,IJU: uf tb.: vft;m..l1.;lutJIl 
wI ul!: dllol aLing Lmi,,,c1 
";~l)un:>juilitic~ tor 
,lll"JLHcJ taSks [(l o(ho;:,::, 
--1--­l:.,it"n: ~p,~!b, Ul the lJllpO[(;;nce ot 
.";,',, ~. ""_,,,;~n ~cL.I,11 ~;lft:t·~" Lm l:'> 
""i' '"•• '.,J)', •. ,-; ~<_, nj, Illl",ILl:,l.elH III nt,lullg ill,,] 
"i;"C'-r,'iI'Xlj( "'I,',, .:Fi; lInpl..:rnenllng Sll(;C1fJC plans 
'·,ll 'oj .:J j:,.i:.<i)(.'iJoJ) c) dl'lIn: H 
L 
uevcJOpmg 
(Jbt~lns hUOl~~l, tlsca.! :loJ 
lechno]('b:cd rC'iOLl:-ce~ and 
alJO(;l.LtS thcm \\illIllLlt an 
arp~rtm phm 
d~:l(CS "kaJenhip" by 
pr(wldHlg Qlbl-r~ ui[h 
tir.lHCJ rtspon~jhjliu<:s to, 
!a5k~ :lod runcj"n~ hut nu 
JtCi:'lon m"killg ahiiiry 
~st:1bli~hc~ r:..do and rd:.l~cd 
~-(}rhe1.u..:ncc5..k~lgo.CJ to 
~c,,;p StuJCrllS SClrC, bur 




obtains, allocah:~, oIligll'"-, 
'\flO em,·j,:ndy utiliz\:;, 
human, fisc:..Ll, :md 
Icchnologil';ll rCl',ourc.:cs 
OC\idups Ihe C;lp<-lCil) for 
diHrilllw..'J h;aJl:rship h: 
pnn J,hllg jrlt<.:TC::~tt"d 
lI,c.ii '. idu",b \'dlll 
llpp(~nullit.it~ ,:nJ SUP]).!,1 
for ltl ,j.:,suIllUlg It'lJtrshl[1 
rcs?, Jl'SJI'.iL<Jl'S ~lIlJ ruks 
promotes ;U\O rrUl<;C1So 
the "-'dfall: and s.<lfc(~ ul 
students and slatl 
I - Higl~y Efkclj\,c
,

--- -~~ C(JlI~id(:r~ \'ision ;I!,J ~,-,Lcl(~ 
lnl)\.l\ fff;1l1 \';l.riiJcJs 
~t:tkl:h{Jkh:rs 1:1 
Jc::u~rmjniuJ;. oUt~l1l1Jl::, 
;Jlucmn~ ;mJ uullzlllg 
lH;ct:~~ary bum;tll, lise,] J.ml 
tcchnulogical re~OlJrcts, 
<lti~lIillg thelll '.n([l rrl'sc:nt 
"nd [uLUre IWCJS 
C1l"ihc,h. "h~lI1bulo;J 
k~iJcrslll[J HHO all Jt:'dls "I 
the (Jrb;lllj~'Lnull hi" 
en'.,blll\g; 2Jllllll\SI ;',lU\e, 
rCdchcr, ~luJL:nt ,'llJ r~ln'::L[ 
je.lJ<.:r~ to :.tssuIlIe 
1<':,IJ<':I'~hlp rolc~ aLJ ("1­
creHt~ J P[f,c<.:~s h" vhich 
tf,JJ~"\ kaJos l(k;lUl~,', i 
~uPll(jn ;I.lJ pror!1Ucc the j.
le;IJ<.:r') of IUIn< 'n,)\\ 
-------_.~~-
t·Ill-;.\~(;" Hl\\lllpk, ,-:l\'l:r~t 
g-roup~ of :it;jkl"hoIJcr~ in 
<!cfirunc;. prCJL1wt.:ll,.', ,l.1J 
\ll'ulLClmg Ill .. ''''df.\\\.:llld 
~~ ~
 
~;.d·<':I!, Lt- ~1~!Jcnl:i .mJ :iuft', 
\1'1111,11 'lOti bel "lld ~d:u(ll 
J 

























~'1ulddimcnsional Princlpal Performance Rubric 
DtJluain 5 (<..:onr.) 
[Ul: if..: eliv c ~----uc\'t:lopi.lg 
,I 
It\',UI\b Ill\.: hI":\.; ~,llhl: sdl­ pr0d')lln~ the 1ll1j>011,IfiCe 
Cllhllre 
;.', ;.':' ...'- i, .,' !I<./I J:.l'.;, ""," 
;,1;/ i:'<,J:'/,~ iL",: dJ<l/IJ.,','7:;;.c the 
'."i,,_,;' "'II ilNjm~1I1 -i>I,{ ,'11',' 
ol-'<lh-l Ii)' ilf Jh.'kr/J~I./(r) 
Effective 
1 
mudels principles uf sdf­
av,:arcncss, r..:nccti~e 
prOlCtlcl.', lI<-lIlSparcnc)'. 
and cthicaJ b~havior 
safcbTUards thc ".ducs of 
dt'111oCraC)', equity...nd 
dh'ersiry 
prull\l.)ICl> sodal jusLic..: 
~nd ensures that 
iI1lji,'idua~ studenl nccLls 




engJ~l'S ~Lakchuldcr~ 111 
iJemit':'ing <lno JCK[Joing 
e.... l:mrhrs of sell' :.mJ 
culrllr:.J1 J.w:.trelln~, 
r/:11o::cu\'c pr:.tctice, 
u:J.[)SlHrenc:· ~md cth]cu 
bdlal.-'J0r frum 'Hllliu ,Ui,j 
olH~jJ(; th<.: schqql, ;}llJ 
dncrtlltnjng ho,\' [0 
r:.:puc' ....• the;:m 
pnwi\ks oppunulllLie, ~-UI 
.Jl stakdwlJ<':I gllJUpS L1J 
JeCmt, cmhract' ;LIlJ 
cJIlboJ.' .he VaLlI;,'; of 
deLlIOG:.tey, t''--juit, , and 
Ji"-nsir,' 
Lrt:,llt~ pn)(c$se~ Iii;,! 
embeJ mci;il jli~UU? lll[U 
the billie [)f illi' ~dl,~,I, 
~e:.lI11k$~lr imcgrJ.llLlt-: [he 
llc:eJ~ at iIlJj\·'iJ,_uls ""ltll 
1IIIIllUy<.:n1<,;lll JIll tlJ U\'C', 
;lCtlons :.tnd Jccj~IUn$ 
,tW,lrt:lll:SS, rttlec[!\'e 
\)r.l-:ulc 11";\II~p.U('lIC'; JnJ 
LlhlCJ.1 bch,l\-ior in orht,;rs 
p":.,, ;11' ~C]Tl(l Lu \',LLJl:~ 
Id:lkJ lu J'::llIUd"U­~ , 
Cljlll[; .lrlJ Jj":cr~i[~-
11\l\lkllldL'~ ;:r;llc:gll:\ tll.;t 
Sl-' H1[' 'IllJ 1,lhd ~ruJl:nt~ 
\"lth ':pc:ollc lIn'J", 
l~' JI.H;ilg thl:l1i tronl thc 
l\ '",', 1-; ',ll'l:: II n 
of ~df-JW;lrelles;,., rdlcClJ\'c 
pIJ(uce Ir<lIlSrJl"cncy anJ 
e[hical bdlJvior ;Inc] scck~ 
it in lidu.T$ 
holJs adla~ "ccuum"bj~~ 
lor u)lholJjl1~ Ibt \,;lhlI:S 1,1 
Jemucracy, Ctluity :J.nJ 
din~rSl[Y 
.\<;~<;n~ thJ( iI\JI~·dl.1.J 
stuJcnr nCl:J~ ~hould 
int"orm 'JIlJspt'US 01 
~(hooling, bur h;lS (hlliculry 
pUlling lhL~C IJdil:ls j:;w 
1:on ~--
-" I L LCd ;.'-1-1 L1LJ;-J 11;HJJ.L;\'Co, LlJ ..lUO Comrr,uniul.'s tOt IL;lrning; uJding h$ung change'. 11 
Multidimensional Principal Performance Rubric 
Olher. GUoll Setting: a.nd Auaillnu:nl 
Ineffecti ....e 
j 1 \;, )<.:~ , KH! "cltjn~~ in or,!..:r 
IlLIJ\Cflllg GU,l1~ 
.; J be JJl (;<.JlnpL:.mct Wllh 
-\Li:'.n I~L.lllJJh:" or rtgulatiulJs 
• l)dll,r.: I
 
'. \ ><:1.\ Il;~ \ ru: n UWl\ 0pa\\.:)" 
.diJ pc:rCtprJ'Jlls ,,,:jthuu[ 
.1l1:':JlJmg IU \'i~lC}n ~UlJ 
JJI.L 
~' Lf.,l:l' S,l,lL truill OWtl 
llJlerc~~~ 
;.:,."" ~['L· 1'",LllCd "cr.iu!I 
~,[clh, UI1,dl,~lleJ t'l;l gUJl 
,lOJ' C..ln .1t.:LllJllj he wurktJ 
(, "'\ .H,l 
Developing Efkclwe lllgltl} Elkc\i_..:
--. ----=t- --'12 J I 
compIe", >;",,1 ""i"b '" "" ",-;:;[",U"" eml" 'cO' d,e "".<1 ""mg .-4 "'b'~" 
alUVlUes to sau~tl' extern;;! 
C),Pl.:Ll:J.t.i','a~ Jlld 
a~~Ul!lpw.lns abOUI Ull.: 
connr.:ctlOli LCf\l.r.:Cil 
principal praclicc :lnJ 
studCIl[ learrung 
umsiJ.<.:rs ,]';'la :-;:llherLJ 
.Ihour tC<lcher pr:lcuc<:, 
aClutmic results ;mJ/ur 
schoulle:1.[fI..ing 
em'ironmenl in i~obtlun (If 
the schuul anJ Ji~trict 
\'J~lUn 
\;sl:.>uusbr:~ gO'Jh \hJI t"ucu; 
all imprU\'lng (eacher 
pr,',clllt:', .IJlJ JC",Jellllc 
results .1l1J/ur sehoul 
ka~nillg t:J1vjruruncnl 
g(J<lb art bruad, g~ncrJl, 
asplrauuo;u Sl<l«~llllflb lll;ll 
art too bIg tu IJe as.'..:~seJ 
prr,Ct~S:1S pan 0111\\ n 
pr',j!cSSlOQ;;!llllprO',,:;\llC(\1 
a~ relateJ !(J imJlIO\·jng 
stuLlcllt IC:lI:I,ng 
wurb with the 
sup:.:rintcnuem l,j GJnslJer 
the school :llId Ji~\,ict 
\cJsilllJ ;Iud sLUJenl k;Ullll1g 
Ill'eds, 'J> wdl a~ 
in!ufiluuoll gathereJ alJuul 
ICJchl:r pracuCl:, a<,:;JJcmJc 
reSults anJ/or lht schad I 
Ic.\rOlng en\lf(llllll"nt 
creAL>:" gua\;' 111;,\ llAH'i,:l.1 
clUllgV; ill prjnClp;,l 
pracucc lv l;u.: 
imprcJI'enlclll of leJcher 
praclJct:, aCadcll1lC rcslll~s, 
anJ/or schoollc:urung 
cn\'l:onrnent ill ord(x 1(, 
101prnvt' sluJen( lC:lfnjnh 
g'l,-I!, :J,[C SIah:d 10 \nys Llul 
~low prugH:;', low;.rd jlll'Ill 
to be ;lsst:sso.:d 
Pf(KLS~ JS p:.u t u! "11..:11111":; 
~~'()I~ II) IlI;prtJ''-C !cUllin!': 
b~ J~'crCJ~jJlS the Jisuncc: 
ht\\\Lt.:\l lilt.: ';lh';'ll'::, 
Lllllr:lll rC:llJlj" .111<1 lhe 
\'hl[ III 
el1,'-',',Lt-:C~ "Lr(l~~. l"k ~IUUP, 
inclu,hnb Ihe.: 
Sll\.",:rlllll.:llJcnl, (Glll'Lr~ 
,lnJ Lllner ,ldnI1111~t[;I(('rs, lU 
1r\,Hlsub\,; th.: ~d\< ",I .1t,J 
dlstrIC( \'i~,I<,n \UI]' d.lt .. 
JepJ('ing IhL ,1HfUl\ rL~d;\\ 
()f StuJent Ic:;lrnlllg, lc:.:;cbcr 
jJLlL1J(l.:, Jr,IJr:lllll rl'~ull;' 
:lllll/l!r die so.:h'Jul k;lnl;n.~ 
L' In' 11 (, U;\l '.- 11 t 
~L::1\>:L,\e~ ~,,·.I', ll1.,( 
m:'ll.!Jl,lZ(- un lIle prll1Cjp,-d'~ 
ful,: III Impr()\'lIl~ 'Lltber 
pr~lluce, ;lCidLT1.ic IT"ull~, 
,mJ/I,r ;,o.:huuJ k"In:n~ 
C:r\I'jrOJI,IHu]I lil rll<.': ~cn·jcL 
"l illlrrO\'jJlgk.,n~j;J~ 
,l-';",d~ .lre cxprc,.,~t'd III 
,'l:.llCl'-,Cln" Ih:n elf" 1"'lh 
.lctJ"r-luk .1l1J rW,:.j~LJ1;,bk 
--~
 




Multidimensional Pdncipaillcrformance Rubric 
---~-'---------r --­1__ In~ffectIve_ Dcvc~oping 
f 
1o.llll": A~ulJn 
• 'L LIll/l'1! ·.\i illllc,[ 
• it,llne: 
ilLlll' In gencrM (0) working: 
")\\ ..lJ gr'.I.h. bULlS IJn.,Ole 
I,) lnl(uLHC rdJu.:u slep" ur 
i'llJtl:!,:le, 
'll<""'''~ clbui..\l .ai.lLl~ aCUuL" 
;lUl ha~ [fo,lbk commitung 
cine! gClung Sl:,Hll:J 
d-.;Ir:g..:~ .L:'.(J;J~ lIJ !JUle[ 
lll,udl \\ b'il is currtnuy 
1."'p[1,'rung or UM~" whall~ 
LlpP~lling ICJ r;lu(JIJalizc' 
,...;.\"lng up 
IJt:nldles J senes 01 
Jnui\'ldual dcuons.~ur each 
gual WJlhuut SpcCllrlng
I",hclhc[[heguab;Lrelul1g 
or shmt frrm 
. irnilJemems lhe 'lCUl..Jil pl;.n 
I ljuieuy ;,nJ Pj.J\":~«:ly 
J.dju,tj goals alld :lCljuflS 
Lused 00 lL::'UflCl and ~ell­
~,crcct>llons 
____ -----l _ _I~
 
G"J.l~ntlul:' "'IIIJ :\II.UlLl(Kr<t (c'nll) 
Effective 
3cr~;lfr~ an ;lc..:UUll plan dloiL 
ddHleate~ .'.tcpS and 
slr:J.tegles for aU j;uaJs, 
regJ.rdle::.s (,f I,l.hethn lhe.­
,"-ft ~bort ur 1011£ term 
t111plem.:nl'i lhe a-:liull pbn 
publiolly, and 1I1\"jres 
u[h(Cj~ lO use i{ as :1 mudd 
fnr gn:J ~erun~ ([,;u tlll:y 
CJn du as wdl 
;nonjl()r~ 'lnJ ~l:llll(;S guah 
and/ur acti':.n sleps, LJscd 




HilJ:h..ly Effecl j\-C I 
lk~i~;Il~.w 4 \<lL[iulI p;;'n th.lt 
ck,;u:ly Jit"lcILlluall':s 
bet\I'l:c!l ~Io,,[[ ;]nJ longILcnll gu:,h and llJ..::ir , 
aSSu(l.llld Sll:PS anJ 
stUll·,l!:Je,1 
sh.trc~ .IlHlllnpl",,'cn~~lhe: 
acu,m pl.Jn pulJLcalh-, ,md 
lJ~e~ II ;", all fJprununity cd 
build a culture of mYlliry b:: 
inspUlllg ()[bers [(I engage 
in tJiejf' )Wll !S",ll 5"'UJJl~ W 
U11pr',\"e lc.-Hlling 
~(;Lh~ lIlultiple, ui\ cr~c 
per~po;cu\ c:' [0 r;;\"ll\' 
c\-idCIlCt colkCll:d <inc! 
o.:()n[rjbul~ LO u\.I"n 
ljue:o.uuns JLuu! pro<.:ess. 
aL-li(Jn~" Slra[C~;(;:; ;lnJ pr'jb'n",~, \'J ~UI)P'J(l J
 
rCq'iir~llS 1(, iI'L :l.cliun !J ...n 
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